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New Commander I Jealousy CausesJim Reed Put In Prisoner Thought
'
Greed for Money

Race For Bourbon To Be 'Fox' Killed Leads Youth To
Party Nomination! (Continued from rage One) luurdei Old Man

Ac ed Man To Kill
Innocent Youth

lAcosta And Mate
To Try For Mark

ItOOKKVKl.T FIELD. N. Y..

j Hue, !1 (I'l'l llerl Acosta anil
Emtio lltirgln Intend taking off
In tho moitopiane Mlaa Kpllldorf

l I I m. tomorrow on their nt- -

tempt to break the world'a rer- -

ird fur austulncd flight.
The annouured toulghl they In- -

Standard Dyer,
and Cleaners

For Itctler Appearance
Ihlotiraa Clean log

tine-Da- y Nervlce

l:pert I'yelng

1409 Esplanade St.
Phone 82S

I will co that th.'y nre taken care
lot Saturday If Ihelr names and
addiessea aro lefl al the station.

HANt IIKIt IIOI NM OVEIt
NOKTll IlKND, Ore., Pee. 51.

(l) Hubert llreen, cali'hlng
Inlet rnticher. was bound ever lo

'tho grand Jury following Ills pre-

liminary hearing In Justice court
on a charge cf murdering Caleb

Klreen, his neighbor, Caleb tlri
iwaa found beaten to death with
a baseball bat lut month and

r IXnUN.U'OI.lS. Ind.. Dec. SI.
tlTt-Ili'l- lcf that "all good look-

ing young men" were rivals of
his wlfe'a affection caused him
to kill I.otits M. Ilntnhardt, $1.

W ATEItVlU.K. V.v,h Dec. SI.
'tl'.P.I tlrced 'for money that
he mljthi wtn higher esteem from
hla i' w v t 'tea l . caused J tmes
Wocd.n, IT. to moot and kill
Allen Presley, 65, according to
hi alleged confession tonight to

aeriff A. 1.. IW.Jy.
Wnedln will he formally charg-

ed with the slaying tomorrow
mn.-n'n- r V ,,1,'y te.d. He was
arrested todsy at the home of his
sweetheart i.crr l.ere, and the rj

lo.trrc.. h? had showered
coas del My suuts of money
upen her since the aged man was

the accused limn wits taken Into
custody after tin Imestlg.itlon. For results use News Cass Ada.

tended remaining aloft 60 hours
therliy breaking tha record of
iS hours and t2 mlnutea, now
held by the Germans, Hindi s nnd
Kdtnid. This would bring them
down on Christmas eve, when
they would land at Mil, hell field.
which ran bo Illuminated by army
flood lighta.

crowded and Mntellch seemed to
be having difficulty In crossing
the street.

Ilarnhardt look the old man's

Louis K. Porter, shown above
whs last night elected to

of the local Amerl.
arm to assist him. When they.on t .,(.. n ,.,., X..tt.,H.na HI.

bed 190 from the cash regt'tcr
and then dashed down the atreet.

Moss gave rhn?e and was Jolli-

ed by passcrsby who thought they
were pursuing "the Fox" and
were to be in on "the kill."

Saved lly Officer
i Only the drawn gun of a traf-
fic officer und the quick respons"
of a riot squad saved the youth
then. As It was. most of h'a
clothing was torn from his back.

Less than an hour after ha
was placed In the "tank" he was
foend dead.

Dr. Konfrew declared that the
'body bore every evidence of hav-

ing been suspended to the rafter
liter death. From the position
of the body, the surgeon declared
It would have been impossible
for the man to have hanged him-

self.
Slight IScsenitdau c

McCoy bore a slight rcemb-lauc- e

to the hunted "Fox" de-

tectives said, but It was definite-
ly established that he was not the
hented slayer.'

When he was searched he had
I3S In his pockets besides papers
through which, the detectives aro

attempting to establish hla iden-

tity and address.
i Whether death was due to

.strangulation or to a blow oa
nhe temple will not be known
i until an autopsy is performed In

the morning.
Dr. Kenfrew stated the mrn's

robbed and killed last Friday
night.

t'resley's body had been found
.shortly before the boy's arreat.
The rifle which caused his death
was owned by Woodln, lloddy
declared.

Sanity Of Remus

; V7A8HINOTON, D. SI. (V-I- ).

Missouri friends of Senator
Ji.mea A. need tonight definitely
put htm In the race for the dem-

ocratic prealdcntlal nomination.
'! "While It l perfectly true that
he la not socking tho nomina-

tion," aald Samuel V. Fordyce,
St. Louia, Mlaaourl. atate demo-
cratic chairman, "I wish to atate
moat emphatically thu hla frlendi
are aeeklng tt for him and that
he la cognisant of the fact."
n Fordyce alo aald that Reed
will not under any circurustancoa
tun for reelection to the senate
next year.

"What other democrat can
aurely carry Mlaaourl, la well aa
the aolld aouth in 1S2S? Do they
realise that Roosevelt. Harding
and Coolldge all carried Mi-
ssouri?" he asked.

"What other Democrat haa aa

good a chance to carry the 'doubt-

ful' atatea of West Virginia, Ken-

tucky, Indian, Oklahoma and
Kansas?
. "What other democrat appeals
so strongly to the northwestern
atatea lying between the Pacific
and the Great Lakes?"

; Norman E. Mack, Buffalo pub-

lisher and member of the Demo-
cratic nalloml committee, declar-
ed In a statement that. Smith's
itrength In New York makes him
the beat candidate.

PAIR DOOMED TO
DIE JAN. 12, GET

1923 CALENDARS

City Hall Holds
Xmas FeteFriday
llealdea (ho colored lighta of

red and green on the big tree
which stands before the city hall,
two large reflecting lights nru to
b placed on the balcony to make
plenty of light ao tint Santa
will miss no one In tho Immense
crowd of kiddies.

Tomorrow night at aeven
o'clock, Chrlstmaa will ho cele-
brated around this tree. The
llev. J. Henry Thomas will glvo

ATTENTION
Order Now For Your Christmas Dinner

Fresh Olympia Oysters
Fresh Large Eastern Oysters
Fresh Crab
Fresh Picked Shrimp Meat

Fresh Homemade Mince Pic, or any
Pie made to order.

Orders taken not later than 12 o'clock
Friday noon for Saturday's delivery.

QUALITY DELICATESSEN

(In Palacq Market)
Phone 8 ' Phone 1348

... ,ai, rt.ai.i,ed the other aide of
election last Porternight a!d:tll .1,ectlon. Matellch took a
"In assuming my duties at revolver and ahot hla benefactor.
commander of the I.eglou post! Tho wound proved fatal.
1 will with cooperation of my; Matellch. In broken English.
fellow members, glvo my beat explained that hla wife wna much

i effort to make 11ISS the bott younger than he and his stta-- ;
year in tho post's history." plcloua that ahe waa unfaithful

had made him hate younger men.
LINDY ACQUIRES

ANOTHER TITLE ' HIGHWAY WATCHED
FCR GIRL SLAYER

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 21, iifl'
"Knight of the order of tho TULSA. Okla.. Iec. SI, J)
eagle", is the newest and per--1 Tulsa county officials lata today
haps the most appropriate of the ordered the highway between
many honors which have been . Tulsa and Muskogee watched

upon Colouel Charlea ter three men had declared they
A. yLindbergh- - on, hla good, will; saw young man answering tho
Mexican flight. description of WilAahi Edward

The title was conferred upon Hickman, sought as the slayer of
the American air hero by the Utile Marlon Parker In I.o

boy scouts at a little gelcs, on the stre.ua of Tulsa,
ceremony this morning In the
American embassy. Tnr rennlta na N CImi Ad

a brief opening address, after
which the children will file be-

tween the treo and the atepa of
the lie. tojfecclvu atock'nga of
cindy aud to tuuol Santa dims.

Over two thousand stockings
h.-.- been prepared for the child-
ren, und It any child la unable to
attend firemen and pollcemeu

Will Be Tested
CINCINNATI. O., IVo. 21. (C

P) Gcorpe Rctnus. former boot-lo- g

millionaire who was acquitted
yesterday of the murder of hia
wife on srouuda of insanity, will
nppoar beforo Probate JiidKe
Willfuni II. Lenders Tuesday for
the beginning of a lest of hid

sanity.
When Judse Lrudora fixed the

date today, he denied Humus liu-- j
erty on bail, pending the hearing.
Remus is held in the county Jail
in accordance with the verdict of
acquittal, which specified that If
Remus were found not miilty he

' must be found Insane and held
pending a sanity trial.

House Of David
Cult Won't Die

'left eye protruded from the sock-

et as if driven out by a blow with
a blunt Instrument.

There were evidences of ab-

rasions on the tjck of the head,
he said.

Another fact that scouted the
suicide theory, according to de- -

tectives was the fact that the spot
where the body was found was In

full view of the other Inmates of
the cell sit all times.

NOTICE OF MK.ETIXO The Home and Christmas
OSSIN'IXO, N. Y., Dec. 21.

(U.P.) Mrs. Ruth Snyder and
Henry Judd Gray, perhaps the
best known prisoners in Sing
P'ng, have received 192S calen-
dars.

The calendars will be of l'ttle
use to either unless executive
clemency saves them from death
In the electric chair on January
12, when they are cqndemned to
die for the murder of Mra. Sny-
der's husband.

BENTON HARSOR. Mich..
Dec. 21. lP The work of the
House of Darid, religious colony
founded by "Kins" Ben Purnell.
will continue In spite of the lead-
er's death. It was announced to--

The Americanization Council
will inset at Fred Peterson's of-

fice at :15 on Thursday. De-

cember il- -
u

. day, and a former California '

'

jud?e will become thj prophet of
Home and Christmas cannot be separated, so .

when you do your Christmas shopping bearThe
Polly Shoppe

133 So. 9th St. Opposite Postoffice .A m"
this in mind and make your glh
something for the home a gift
that will last a life time and that will

be a joy to every member of

the family 365 days of the

year.

This being our first year in your city
there were many articles of stock

which we failed to carry, know-

ing the needs as we now do
we will endeavor to stock

such things as is needed
and to give you the
best of service at the

lowest prices.

the "Isrealltes."
Benjamin's successor Is Harry

T. Dew hirst, who was a superior
court judge In San Bernardino
county, California, more than 10
years ago. He was regarded ad '

one of the most able young law-

yers In the state until he "heard
Benjamin's message" In 1920 and
brought his family to live at the
colony.

The colony ha3 seen fallnr of!
fulfillment of Us prophecies be- -,

fore, and Beujamln's failure to'
arise from the dead has caused
no Tisible change In the conduct
of the bearded cult.

Widow And Lover
Laugh Way To Pen

TREXTON. X. J., Dec. 21. UP)
LatiehinK and chatting like

friends on an outing-durin-

the two hour antomohlle
ride here froni Mays Landing Mrs.

Margaret T. Lilliendahl and Wll-li- a

Beach, convicted of killing
Dr. A. William Lilliendahl. the
woman's husband, entered the
state prison here today to begin
the sentence imposed on
each.

"We won't be here long,"
Beach asserted confidently as h

'

and Mrs. Lilliendahl alighted at
the prison, while the widow de-

clared "the Atlantic county au- -

th:ritles will see the bigga t

fight they ever had on their
bands and it will start soon." She
intimated her remarks referred to
plans being made for a new trial.

Harding Bodies
Go To New Tomb

1 A Few Suggestions For Late Shoppers

Magazine Racks
Book Cases
Art Glass Wear
Domestic and Im

ported China
Ferneries
Rugs

Biltwell Davenport Sets
Occasional Chairs
Desks of several high

grade makes
End Tables
French Beveled Mirrors
Sewing Tables

For your last minute needs for your
friends we suggest the following:

Boudoir Pillows
Felt Lounge Pillows
Silk Underwear
Silk Hosiery
Corsage Flowers
Handkerchiefs
Powder and Perfume Sets
Bcudoir and Bed Lamps
Dresser Pin Cushions
Novelty Jewelry
Infants goods of all kinds
Children's and Ladies' Sweaters
Spar.ish Shawls
Smokers Articles
Hard Embroidered Lunch Set3
and Pillows and ether articles
too numerous to mention.

A Beautiful Assortment of
FIcor Lamps, Boudoir, and

Table Lamps With or.
without shades.

COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 21. (Uj
P) Preliminary O formal bur-- 1

lal rites here today, the bodies ef
former President and Mrs. War-- !

ren C. Harding were removed
from the temporary vault In Mar-
lon cemetery to the new 1800,000
memorial sepulchlr.

The heavy caskets, each weigh-
ing 5,000 pounds, were moved
a distance of nearly a quarter
of a mile on a truck and placod
side by Bide on a platform with-

in the marble tomb, where they
were lowered Into the t'mb.

Simple ceremonies marked the
services.

UNDERWOOD'S
SHOW FOR KIDDIES

SET FOR FRIDAY

Your Credit Is Good Use It

Claud H. Davis, Furniture
Phone 581-- W McCarthy Bldg.

We are here to please you and supply
. your wants.

We wish all a Merry Christmas

and
A Happy New Year

THE POLLY SHOPPE

"The House of Quality"

Open Evenings

C. H. Underwood's annual
ChriMmos treat to tho children
of Klamath Falls, a movlo show
at the Liberty theatre, will be

given Friday afternoon. Invita-
tions being sent out yesterday
announced.

There will be two full shows
for the kids, starling at 1 and 3

p. m. Tho program 'is ono to de-

light any youngster and In line
with his yearly custom of giving

' the children a Chrlstmaa movie
show. Underwood has arranged
the best procurable for Friday
afternoon.

I Tor result! ui NVrfi Class Adf J


